I. Introduction
Embryologically, the development of orbital hypertelorism has been linked to deficient remodeling of the nasal capsule or premature closure of the sphenofrontal suture 1, 2 . Craniofacial surgery to correct hypertelorism has seen many modifications and improvements during the past few decades. Habal 3 summarized the journey, which he grouped into three generations, G1, G2, and G3. In G1, routine sacrifice of the olfactory nerve and resection of the cribriform plate were performed. G2 saw preservation of the cribriform plate, and in G3, orbital surgery minimizes the involvement of the maxilla to prevent maxillary complications. The rapid advancements have been aided by the development of cutting drills for osteotomies.
Magnetic resonance (MR) imaging was also done to observe any encephaloceles or other unsuspected features of the malformation. An ophthalmological examination, including fundoscopy, was done for all the patients. A neurosurgical consultation was always done, and the patients were discussed in a joint meeting of a craniofacial surgeon, neurosurgeon, oral and maxillofacial surgeon, anesthetist, and orthodontist. The ophthalmologist was called only if there was an ophthalmological finding, which in our series was not required. The preanesthesia assessment was performed by the anesthetist after completion of the preoperative workup. One patient had corpus callosum lipoma on the preoperative MR scan. The case series consists of 1 case of nasal reconstruction with box osteotomy, 1 case of medial wall osteotomy with a calvarial bone graft for nasal and medial orbital wall reconstruction, 1 case of forehead remodeling with a box osteotomy, and 4 cases of box osteotomy as a single procedure. We followed the same protocol for all the patients. An orotracheal cuffed tube was placed. Arterial access was obtained for invasive monitoring. Six units of red cell concentrate were arranged for all patients, irrespective of age, and were available on demand. Coronal access was gained through a zigzag coronal incision. Osteotomies were performed using an electric powered drill system. The operation time ranged from 9 to 16 hours. A 1.5-mm microplate system was used in all the cases, along with the use of fibrin glue and bone dust. A pericranial flap was raised in fresh cases. No flap was available in the redo cases, so sub-periosteal access was made using coronal and subciliary incisions. A frontal craniotomy was done with preservation of a 1 cm frontal of the deformity guides the selection of surgical treatment. Orbital medialization depends on the axis of the orbits. If the bony orbits are widely displaced, then the corrective procedure will involve a box osteotomy; however, in cases of increased intercanthal distance, a medial osteotomy is sufficient. If there are occlusal alterations, then the treatment will be facial bipartition with rotation of the hemifaces. The most common surgical approach is intracranial, though a subcranial approach can be performed in cases with less severe deformity.
II. Cases Report
Ethical approval was taken from Combined Military Hospital Kharian Cantt's ethical committee (no. 12/2017). The written informed consent was obtained from all patients.
We present a series of 7 cases, 5 female and 2 male patients, between the ages of 4 and 26 years. Of the 7 cases, 2 cases involved reoperation. The preoperative work up included an assessment of previous records and consultations, where available. Investigations included skull posteroanterior and lateral radiographs and a frontal cephalogram and its interpretation by an orthodontist. The orthodontist advised the surgical team regarding the required corrections when formulating the treatment objectives. Clinical measurements were conducted using a Vernier caliper/scale, and intraoral and extraoral photographs were taken of all the patients as part of preoperative workup. A computed tomography (CT) scan with three-dimensional (3D) reconstruction was performed to assess the bony deformity and for future planning. 1 Indicates measurements carried out on frontal cephalograms. 2 Indicates Vernier caliper-based measurements carried out preoperatively (interdacryon distance) and at the end of the surgery.
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dural tears were encountered during surgery. No neurological deficit was detected. The 3 patients who showed preoperative anosmia required secondary operations. The follow-up probar; in 1 case, it was only partially available. The frontal bar served as a landmark for orbital osteotomies and orbital box osteotomies. The osteotomies were carried out between 15 and 17 mm behind the orbital margin. Osteotomy from the orbital roof and that from medial and lateral walls were carried out with an oscillating saw, whereas orbital floor osteotomy was conducted with a combination of an oscillating saw and an osteotome. The craniofacial surgeon harvested calvarial bone grafts for bone gaps. Canthopexy was performed in all patients using a 0.35-mm stainless steel wire. Two non-suction drains were placed over the coronal aspect and were removed once the drainage fell below 15 mL per 24 hours. The patients were kept in intensive care, propped up to 30° for the first 2 days, after which they were moved to the surgical ward. There was no mortality or major infection, though 2 patients had a prolonged cerebro-spinal fluid (CSF) leak. One of those patients was lost to follow-up, and the other recovered uneventfully on conservative measures. The antibiotic regime consisted of amikacin (15 mg/kg/day) and vancomycin (10 mg/kg every 6 hours daily intravenous) for 7 days, with generous use of narcotic analgesics. No major 
lateral pictures of the same patient. Fig. 6 is the postoperative 3D CT scan showing the bone graft in place for the frontal defect.
III. Discussion
Orbital hypertelorism is an etiologically heterogeneous disorder found in various craniofacial anomalies 10 . Tessier 8 classified orbital hypertelorism in adults into grades I, II, and III using interorbital distance measurements. Surgical tocol consisted of a visit at 3 weeks, then 3 months, and then yearly afterward. The follow-up ranged from 2 to 6 years. Table 1 describes the patient details, the deformity for which the surgery was performed, the technique used, and the preoperative and postoperative measurements. Fig. 1 and 2 show the preoperative picture/CT scan of a female patient aged 9 years. She has a visible forehead scar from a neurosurgical procedure carried out previously. Fig. 3 is a preoperative picture of the correction for hypertelorism and forehead remodeling with autologous cranial bone. Fixation was conducted with a combination of wire and osteosynthesis plates. Fig. 4 and 5 show the postoperative frontal and persensitivity reactions from drugs and blood products, need for tracheostomy, pneumothorax, and death. The complications we encountered were two cases of postoperative CSF leak that responded to conservative measures. One patient had a head injury due to a fall, with resulting resorption of the forehead craniotomy panel.
Our series had no mortality, and the longest follow-up was 6 years. All patients were assessed postoperatively for their outcomes, and all patients responded positively about improvements in facial profile. The need for redo surgeries complicates everything about treating this condition; the planning, access, osteotomies, perioperative bleeding, and postoperative complications, such as CSF leak.
Many centers around the world use 3D printed models for surgeries to correct hypertelorism. One such case was reported by Engel et al. 24 , in which they carried out surgery on a 3D printed model using cuts corresponding to the proposed surgical osteotomies. In addition to 3D printing, stereolithographic models are used by some surgeons. It is generally said that 3D printing is superior to stereolithographic models 25 because the 3D printed models can be planned in terms of osteotomy, bone grafts, and tactile sense before even touching the patient. Another modality for treatment is virtual planning, in which computer software is used to virtually manipulate images in line with the planned surgery to predict the final outcome 26 . Due to a lack of 3D printing facilities and stereolithographic models, we had to rely on 3D CT scanning and MR images.
In conclusion, orbital hypertelorism is a difficult deformity to correct, especially in its severe form. Every patient harbors a unique deformity requiring astute planning and execution. There is no textbook approach to the problem, and a multidisciplinary team adds to the good results that can be achieved. Every patient needs a special plan tailored to his/her needs and realistically achievable objectives, keeping in view the old surgical dictum to "do no harm."
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. It has been suggested that orbital hypertelorism develops due to arrest of the first branchial arch, which ordinarily leads to herniation of the brain forward and downward between the orbits to prevent growth. The etiology of craniofacial clefts can be intrinsic or extrinsic. Extrinsic causes include amniotic bands, and intrinsic causes are radiation, influenza, toxoplasmosis, metabolic abnormalities, and certain drugs, such as anticonvulsants 12 . According to Tessier et al. 10 and Converse et al. 13 , the enlargement of ethmoid cells and bone is the cause of orbital hypertelorism. Other surgeons suggest that hypoplasia and premature closure of the suture lines at the base of the skull and in the region anterior to the sphenoid bone are the main cause 4 . We now clearly know that orbital hypertelorism is always associated with congenital craniofacial anomalies.
The surgical techniques we used were box osteotomy and medial orbital osteotomy, depending on the deformity and ultimate treatment goal. In addition, we performed forehead remodeling and nasal augmentation using a rib graft or split calvarial graft. We did not use the U-shaped osteotomy technique because it is suitable only for grade I and grade II orbital hypertelorism. One of the claimed benefits of that technique is the shortening of the operation time by 2 hours and a marked reduction in perioperative bleeding 14, 15 . Of the many variations in surgical techniques, one is the medial hemiorbital advancement or a medial canthopexy, in addition to medial translocation of the medial orbital walls [16] [17] [18] . Another option is medial translocation of the medial orbital walls with medial canthopexy as a single procedure [19] [20] [21] [22] . In frontoethmoidal encephalocele, facial bipartition could be a more appropriate choice of procedure. A narrow arch with inverted incisors and orbits that are downward/ oblique also require facial bipartition surgery. The ideal age at which to undergo surgery for orbital hypertelorism remains under debate, but it can be effectively managed as early as 6 to 8 years of age.
McCarthy et al. 23 summed up the age-related issues about operating for hypertelorism. According to him, the best results are achieved in patients who have finished growing. In those patients, the orbital bones are thicker and allow stable fixation. Thin bones complicate medial canthoplexy. Some of the complications that surgeons have reported include infection, persistent CSF leakage, hematoma, bleeding, optic nerve damage, relapse of bone/soft tissue deformity, bone graft resorption, bone graft extrusion, extrusion of wires, hy-planning, literature review, manuscript writing and last but not the least the Anesthesiologists and the Neurosurgeons without whom the surgeries weren't possible.
